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Dining Room Furniture
$20.00 8-foot extension Dining Table, solid oak. $15.50
$10.00 8-foot extension Dining Table, golden oak..$7.75
$12.50 10-foot extension Dining Table, golden oak...... 9.75
$25.00 1Q-foot, square top pOdestal Dining Tablei..$18.75
$20.00 8-foot, round top extension Dining Table.$13.75
$27.50 10-foot, round top extension Dining Table....$19.75
$27.50 48-Inch, S-foot, extension Dining Table...... $19.75
$30.00 48-inch, 10-foot, extension Dining Table.......$21.75
$25.00 42-inch, 8-foot, round top, pedestal, extension Din-

ing Table, golden oak ............. ................ $118.78
$13.50 42-inch, 6-foot; square top Dining Table...... $10.75
$17.50 42-inch, 10-foot, square top Dining Table .... 13.75
$75.00 60-inch, 0-foot, pedestal base, round top, Dining

Table, golden oak ........................... $57.50
$80.00 60-inch, 10-foot, pedestal base, round top Dining

Table, golden oak ............................ $61.75
$40.00 Golden oak Buffet ..... $22.50
$65.00 Golden oak Buffet, polished ... . $52.50
$85.00 Polished golden oak Buffet .. $.... 3.50
$95.00 Polished golden oak fluffet ........ $.. 82.50
$32.50 Golden oak finished Sideboard .... ..... 2 .7
$55.00 Solid golden oak Sideboard ............ .$2.5
$65.00 Solid golden oak Sideboard . ........ $37.50
$125.00 Massive goldeh oak China Closet ... 8.5.50
$50.00 Golden oak Corner China Closet ... .$36.75
$30.00 Golden oak C hina Closet loset ..... .$21.75
$30.00 Golden oak China Closet $21.75............ .$24.
$50.00 Swell front golden oak China Closet .$38.95
$35.00 Mission style, weathered oak China Closet $26.95
$25.50 Sectional China Closet, four sections, top and base

complete .......... ................. ....... .. $17.50
$40.00 Combination China Closet and B~uffet......... $25.00
$50.00 Combination China Closet and Buffet......... $32.50
$12.50 Waxed golden oak Plate Rack $6.25
$7.00 Weathered oak Plate Rack .$3.50
$10.00 Antwerp oak Plate Rack $5.00

Davenports and Couchesl 150.00 Leather upholstered Davenport .... $110.00
$85.00 Mahogany frame Daveno .......... $42.50
$45.00 Leather Davenport, G. 0. frame . $26.75
$125.00 Leather Folding Davenport, G. 0. frame $87.O0
$45.00 Velour upholstered Folding Davenport...... $27.50
$50.00 Verona velour Davenport, G. 0. frame..... .$37.50
$40.00 Verona velour Davepport, G. 0. frame....... .$28.50
$100.00 Solid leather Davenport ..... ................$$7.50
$85.00 All-leather upholstered Davenport ............... $67.50
$50.00 Mission style, Spanish leather Davenport .$42.50
$1 50.00 All-leather Davenport Bed ...... ... 112.50
$65.00 Davenpol t Bed, waxed golden Oak frame.. $32.50
$65.00 Davenport ied, early English frame . $32.50
$20.00 Box couch, velour upholstered $. . 13.75
$18.00 Velour upholstered Couch. . $ 1.7
$0.00 Leather Couch, golden oak framn $36.50
$45.00 Leather Couch, golden oak frame .... .$7,0
$42.50 Gendine leather uphbiostera Couch .$37.50
$15.00 Comfort Spring Couch, reed body ...... $17.50
$20.00 Sanitary Davenport Couch (two only) ....... :$13.75

Dining, Library and Parlor Chairs
$6.00 Weathered oak Dining Chairs, genuine leather box

seat, three only ...............................$4.50
$6.00 Leather box seat Dining Chairs, weathered oak..$4.75
$6.50 Leather box seat Diner, golden oak fram....... .$4.85
$2.50 Solid oak plain seat Diner $.. .$"1.85
$1.50 Golden oak finished Diner, cane or cobbler seatt .$1.19
$8.00 Mahogany Reieption Chafrs ... $4.75
$6.00 Mahogany Reception Chairs .. . $3.75
$1.50 Mahogany Reception Chairs ... . $5.25
$10.00 Mahogany Reception Chairs ........................... $6.75
$15.00 Mahogany Reception Chairs ........................... $7.75
$5.00 Mahogany Reception Chairs ............................ 3.25
$6.00 Mahogany Reception Chairs $ ._$3.75
$5.00 Polished golden oak Reception Chairs ... .$4.25
$7.00 Heavy mahogany Bed Room Rocker $4.75
$6.00 Heavy mahogany Bed Room Rocker ... |$4.25
$6.00 Birdseye maple Bed Room Rocker, cane seat $3.75
$12.50 Golden oak Morris Chair, royal push button $10.00

EXTRA SPECIAL

50 Weathered oak TabouretteS, mission style; i {e
regular price, $1.00, sale price ... . _

Free Round Trip to Missoula
For Outof -Town Customers

a') e on r out-of-town friends to enjoy the benefits of our Furniture Rem val Sale aid dt
thesa me time to make a personal selection of a Stove, Range or Driving Vehicle, the same as
customers who reside in the city, we shall, during the progress of this sale, refund the cost
of roulud-trip traisportation r1ot1 any railroad point within 00 miles of Missoula,

on the following basis:
Roun1d-trip Ticket, 60c or less, full amount refunded on purchase of $10.00 or more.
Round-trip Ticket, 61c to $1.20, full amount refunded on purchase of $20.00 or more.
Round-trip Ticket, $1.21 to $1.80, full amount refunded on purchase of $30.00 or more.
Round-trip Ticket, $1.81 to $2.40, full amount refunded on purchase of $40.00 or more.
Round-trip Ticket, $2.41 to $3.00, full amount refunded on purchase of $50.00 or more.
Round-trip Ticket, $3.01 to $3.60, full amount refunded on purchase of $60.00 oh' n,*r6.
Round-trip Ticket, $3.61 to $4.2O, full amount refunded on, purchase of $70.00 or more.
Round-trip Ticket, $4.21 to $4.80, full amount refunded on purchase of $80.00 or more.
Round-trip Ticket, $4.81 to $5:40, full amount refunded on purchase of 490.00 or more.
Round-trip Ticket, $5.41 to $6.00, full amount refunded on purchase of $100.00 or more.

HOW TO GET THE REFUND
Puy a round-trip ticket at your railroad station and a.k the ag ent for a rreipt slowing the nmount panih Keep this rti0lpt and

when settling for your purchases present same to the saltsman and it will apply as so much li as
Example-Custoiter from some point, say 50 miles from MiOseoula, round-trip fare, $3.00, mate purchases aiounting to $50.00, pays$47.00 cash and turns in Ilis railroad reef-ipt for $3.00, making full settlemtnitt.
SPECIAL NOTICE-No refunds will he made except upon presenttaiont of railroad receipt. This offer applies to purchases made in our

Furniture or Carpet lDepartmeonts or of Stoves, Ranges, Refrigera tots or Driviig- Vlelicles only, and only during our turniture Re-
moval Sale.

Carpets and Rugs at Quick Removal Prices
A collection of floor coverings second to none in tie' state-every p attern a good one and with hut a few 'xceptlons now this spring.

Here you will find the very carpet or rug you want for any room in ilt house and it can be bought now at a tremendous saving.
Cottage Carpets, yard wide, good patterns and colors; reg- Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets, finest quality in choice pat-

ular price, 40c per yard, sale price . 25. terns; regular price $1.75 per yard, sale price ...$1.25
Wool Fibre Carpets, cool, sanitary and serviceable; regular 25 Mottled Axminster Rugs, 27x54 inches, regular price,

price, 45c per yard, sale price ..... ............................. .. 30 i $2,0, Removal Sale price ..... ..... . ..... .. ..$1.39
nion Ingrain Irpets, yard wide, fine seli tRoom Size Velvet Rugs, 9xI2 feet, in many patterns and
terns; regular price, ftc per yard, sale price 17 1-S colon;; regular price, $25.00, sale price . $17.50

All-wool filling Ingrain Carpets, yard widte, good pitt eVlvtRegIsSfet et uliy il e
and colors; r&'gutrif price, 75c' iper yid., stile price.5 2 ~''o~rpie 3.0 oepi$25;.t RomSie xmiinster Rugs, 0 i,~ xl 0t i/afeci, giiodl iesigns and

Pest quality all-wool Ingrain Ca pets, hi v, in fine colorings; regular pric' $25.011, sale price t.. 19.50
piattu ri'i 85 per yiud, Pieli liere Room Size Axminster Rugs, 8%ix10te foot, a line large as-

price ...................................... .61 1-2Oe rt Went regular pricr $27.55, sal pice . 21.75
Tapestry Prussels Carpets, choice patterns and colors in Room Size Axminster I ugs. ix12 feet, in dozens of fiue

large variety; regular price $1 per yard, stle price.. 55,i pattlrns; regular price, $27.50, sale prh i' $21.75
Velvet Carpetsi, good quality, with and without border; reg- Room Size. Axminster Rugs, 9x13 fi"t, post quality and

ular price, $1.25 le vaid, sale price .... ichoi$e patterns; regular Brice $30.230, sale pric 1:T.50
AxistrCapts lanan it or69 eulrpico pattorn' liitegular pregua li3 $00 tae piO, sslu'7pr1.25 her yard, s l price . ............. ....... ............960io ie H n h r W lo ug ,O 1 e t l e eRoom Size Boidy Breitsels Ruigs, xlx2 feel, all colors; regit-

Wilton7 Velvet Caeiiet.e, hest graet i, choice patterns ii till Ii'r pitie, $310.00, stile plieu' $.. ..._...... 23.50
'oloirs; regtilii' price $1.50 per y'aid, stili' price.......95~ iot iz'IiivfesisIut x1 iii i''t,11

Axtminster C!'rpets, pilalii and with hoi'lrdtr; eegttlar prIce, ' pa-lttterns; eeguilao price, $35.00, sale price'... .... $26.75
$1.21 liir yarid, sale price......................................95 ~ I, Rooma si'ze tliindhoe Wiltlon Rugs, 9xi 2 felt, aill new de-

Bussarah Axminster Carpets, best jtality, fine assort- signs; regular lrice $45.00, sale pric' $33.00
ment of patterns; regular price, $1.75 per yard, sale Room Size iundhar Wilton Rugs, 9x12 feet, extra quality;
price ............................... _.........$1.15 regular price, $50.00, sale price ...... $.. . . 36.50

Body Brussels Carpets, all new patterts, best grade; regu- Room Size French WVilton Carpets, 9x12 feet, best and pret-
ltr price, $1.75 per yard, stle price ............... $1.25 tiest iitide; regular lriet $65.00, sale pric .......$47.50

ALL LACE CURTAINS, REGULARLY PRICED AT FROM .. 49 TO $25.00
ALL PORTIERES, REGULARLY PRICED AT FROM $....... ........... 2.00 TO $15.00ALL COUCH COVERS, REGULARLY PRICED AT FROM .... .85 TO $15.00

ALL TABLE COVERS, REGULARLY PRICED AT FROM .... 75 TO $8.00

Dining, Library and Parlor Chairs---Continued
$9.00 Biaxed golden oak Morris Chair .. $6.75 $20.00 Massive oak frams', leather uphOtstlr'rd Parlor Ihair $13.75
$17.00 Early English Morris Rocker ................ $13.50 $25.00 Massive oak frame, leather upholstered Arm Chair $1t.75
$15.00 Misiofi Morris Rocker, royal push button $11.75 $35.00 Leather Parlor Chair, mahogany, claw feet .. $23.75
$19.00 Golden oak Moiis Chair, royal pushbutton 14.j5 $60.00 Leather upholstered mahogany Parlor Sofa $42.50
$15.00 Golden oak Morris Chair, royal push button 11.r` $35.00 Leather upholstered mahogany Arm o hair $23.75
$25.50 Mission Morris Chair, Boston leather .8.5 $35.00 Leather upholstered mahogany aockr $23.75
$35.00 C. t). royal Morris Rocker, genuine leathe $27.50 Mahogany finished, leather upholstered Parlor cha7i $17.50.. 7 0 $22 50 Leather upholslcred mahogany Arm Chali ....... $16.75$30.00 G. O. Morris Chair, genuine leather 23.75 $22.50 Golden ak leather upholstered Parlor Rocker $17.50
$20.00 Golden oak royal pulsh hutton Morris Chair .. 21...... 5 $30.00 Sofa tomatch tie above ........ _...$27.5025..00 Golden oak royal push hutton Morr Cha $1.5 2.00 e oak, Spanish leather Parlor Chair $17.75
$17.00 Golden pak finished Rocker, Boston leather cushions $8.75 $20.00 Mahogany frame sofa, with loose silk plush cushions $13.75

$10.00 G ol then e oak ar VR ern ..lou. ................ ....... .. R. o........ $ 652 5 ,3.0 $et e p o s e e o i o d n o k P r o h i 3 5
$$0.00 Al n ha k r tm Ro k r8.050 Mahogany finished Parlor Rocker . . r... . .... $ 5.75
$10.01 Mahogany finished Martha Washington Rocker $5.85 $0.50 Mahogany finished Chair to match $5.75
$18.00 Mahogany Arm Rocker, silk velour cushion.a. $.10.75 $17.00 Mahogany finished Sofa to match $12.75
$15.00 Heavy minahogy Arm Rucker .. .....................11.75 $53.00 Laher upholstered solid golden oak Parlor( $3.5
$17.00 W athered oak, Verona velour, Sleepy Hollow Rocker..512.75 $12.00 Mahogany finished, leather upholstered Parlor Chair $8.75
$40.00 All l'eath'er Craftsman Lihrary Chair.......................$32.50 $22.50 Armi Chair to match $1..6.50.......
$20.00 Golden oak leather upholstered Library ocker .14.75 $22.50 Rocker to match .... ....... ....... .............. $21.50
$256.00 Massive Arm Rocker, golden oak leather uilpholstered- 1$7.75 $30.00 Sofa to match. ._.. .............. ...................... $22.50
$55.00 Massive Aria Rocker, golden oak leather upholstered.$21.50 $15.00 Mahogany finished Parlor Sofa with loose cushion',. $8.75
$70.00 All leatheir Library' Chair ... .... .. $:38.75 $25.00 M~ahogany finished fa4,ncy Parlor Chair $13.50..

14.0 arngo r'ig rikihRckr enuino. leather..$36.50 $15.50 Mahogany Corner Chair, fancy Inlaid hack..... $7.76
$60.00 Genuine Spanish leather Turkish Rocker.... ........ $47.50 $15.00 Mahogany finished fancy Parlor Chair, upholstered..-.$7.50EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL
Golden oask finished Nurse or Sew ing Rockers, gooid Fac r oker wtcobesahinh armsand stonig; regualri prici, $9.50, stle pric .. e .. $18 Xle3c

Bed Room Furniture
$ 3.00 Iron Bed, sam ple ably............................................... Fi.9
$ 3.50 Iron Bed, sample only........................................... $. 5
$ 4.00 Iron Bed, sample only....................................:..... .,5
$ 5.00 Iron Bed, sam ple only............................................. 4
$ 7.00 Iron Bed, sample only............
$1000 Iron ed, nk or b ...................................... $6 .5
$17.50 Iron Beds, blue only 1.....................1 .95
$30.00 Iron Beds, ivory antique finish ...................$19.015
$22.00 Fanv lron Beds, Ivory and. Wronze .............. 5 .5O
$25.00 BTurnished bass Bed .6..................... .75
$70.00 Burnished brass el.d.................. -........ SO
$35.00 Buim ished brass tIed .........................................
$35.00 Burnished brass Bed, three-quarter size........ 9 * .O I
$35.00 Burnished brass bed ...................... :.................. 29 8.85
$41.00 Oak, mahogany and maple veneered Metal

Beds ...... ................. ....... .... .22.50
$20.00 Combination Iron and Brass B .ed 5 $10.00.
$35.00 Burbished brass fed ................ ....:258.85
$35.00 Birdseye maple or golden quarter sawed oak Bed-

steads ............... .... ................ . 85
$35.00 3-6 golden oak Twin Bedsteads ............ 21.50
$65 Circassian walnut Bedstead, Colonial style....... .$%.50
$30.00 Golden oak Princess Dresser .............. . .75
$30.00 Birdseye maple Princess Dresser ..... .....$23.75
$10.50 Golden oak finish Princess Dresser........$18.85
$40.00 Quarter sawed golden oak Princess Dresser $33.50
$40.00 Birdseye maple Princess Dresser........... 350
$40.00 Quarter sawed golden oak Princess Dresser...$81.85$60.00 Mahogany Empress Dresser ................. $4;85
$65.00 3iassive mahogany Princess Dresser ..:.....$49.50
$12.50 Golden oak finished Dresser .. .........:....$9..$5
$12.00 Golden fir Dresser ................... .....$9.35
$13.00 Golden fir Dresser ........... ..... $10.$5
$35.00 Quarter sawed golden oak finished Dresser....28.85
$05.00 Cirmassian walnut Dresser ........ ...... $52.50
$15.00 Golden oak Princess Dresser ........ ...... $10.95
$75.00 Birdseye maple Princess Dresser.... ...... $53.85
$42.50 Blrdseye maple Princess Dresser ....... 95
$40.00 Birdseye maple Dresser ................... $27.75
$65.00 Mahogany Dresser ........................... 4.5
$50.00 Gentlemen's Wardrobe-Chiffonier .. $27.50
$45.00 Gentlemen's Wardrobe-Chiffonier $25.00
$50.00 Dull mahogany Chiffonier, mirror top $43.50-
$32.30 Polished mahogany Chiffonier, mirror top $24.85
$25.00 Quarter sawd oak Chiffonier ............. $19.50
$20.50 Quarter sawed golden oak Chiffonier, mirror

top .................... ..................... $16.85$18.00 Solid quarter sawed oak Chifronier..........18.95
$15.00 solid quarter sawed oak Chiffonier ......... $11.75
$ 9.00 Birdseye maple Washstand ............ ..... 6.95
$10.00 Mahogany finished Washstand. . 7.85. .
$ 7.00 Golden oak finished Washstand ............... 5.00
$30.00 Golden oak Wardrobe . .................... $17.75
$20.00 Golden oak Wardrobe ................ .... 813.75
$1:2.00 Golden oak finished Wardrobe ..............- 7.85518.00 Golden oak finished Wardrobe ........ .....$11.75
$ 2.00 Metal Foot Stools, plain and upholstered ............. 98$
$ 5.00 Velour Ottoman............... .......... .Z.. 75
$10.00 Antwerp oak Slipper Box ....................
$ 4.00 Golden oak Medi ine Cabinet . . ...............$2.85
$ 5.00 Birdseye maple or golden oak Medicine Cabi-

net ....................................... .$.45

Baby Carriages and
Go Carts

$15.00 Rubber-tired Baby Carriage .. $11.50
$25.00 Rubber-tired Baby Carriage $16,75$20.00 Rubber-tired Baby Carriage .$1.75
$14.00 Rubber-tired Baby Carriage .$7.75
$20.00 Rubber-tired Go Cart . $1.75
$25.00 Rubber-tired Go Cart .. $19.50$19.50 Reelining Go Cart, rubber-tired . $1$.75
$10.00 Reclining Go Cart, rubber-tired ............ $7.. 5
$ 4.00 Collapsing Go( Cart, rubber-tired $2.. 650
$ 6.00 Collalpsing Go Cart, rubber-tired .. $....4.50
$ 3.50 Collapsing Go Ci.rt, Rubber-tired ........... 245$ 0.50 Flat Collapsing Go Cart, rubber-tired.........5,$,

EXTRA SPECIAL

Opera Seat Arni Rockers, solid quarter sawed oak. large
and easy; regular price $8.00, sale price ....... $4. J

0ISSOULA MERCANTILE tOrePANY l55ULA MERCANTILECONN
Missoula's Oldest, Best and Largest Store The Store of Quillty Merchandise, Honest Values Satlsladlen alwl

INow Comes the Gets aeo apt n untr
Missoula Has Ever Known

Tremendous Reductions to Lighten Our Task of Movig
A Red Letter Event for Everyone, Whether in Need of a Single Piece or a Complete Outfit. Hardly an Article in Our

Entire Stock but Has Suffered a Great Price Cut
We've outgrown our clothes; every department in the store demands more room; we are going to move our Furnitureand Carpet departments into more spacious quarters in the new Chaney block now nearing completion. To move a stock as large as is contbinedin these departments, even for a distance so short, is a prodigious task and an undertaking no man would enter lightly upon. The immensity of the stock necessitates a tertifk .tin prices in order to insure quick removal the minute the new quarters are ready, so

This Morning We Launch This Rousing Removal Sale
The goods are all of the very highest character---the most artistic furnishings designed for the modern home---the mere fact that we are compelled to s1eklarger quarters testifies to the quality, style and value of our carpets and furniture. Now this magnificent stock is offered to the people at prices so low thatcost or actual worth is absolutely lost to sight. It is pre-eminently the most important carpet and furniture event in the history of this concern or in WesternMontana. It means a saving of thousands of dollars to the people of Missoula and vicinity. Will you secure your share? As you value the saving of

money we urge you to take advantage of this most extraordinary ohnortunrti;


